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STUDIES ON THE MODE OF ACTION OF FLAPOB, 4CTER/CM L-11

ENZYME ON THE CELL \\'ALLS OF STAPHYLOCOCCUS A ORE'Us

STRAIN COPENHAGEN. IDENTIFICATION OF ISOLATED CELL
WALL PEPTIDES'

KEIJIRO KATO, TAKANORI HIRATA, YOJI MURAYAMA, HIDE-
KAZU SUGINAKA and SHOZ0 1<0TANl

Department of NIIcrobiolo;;y, Osaka University Dental School, Osaka
(Received December 27,1967)

BIKEN JouRN, \L V01.11,142,1968

CM\IAm' I. Isolated cell \\, alls from Stop/!y/o00cc"s uurews strain Copenhagen
were solubilized by thc L-11 enzyme from Flat^o6acterz'u"I. The digests \\, ere

fraction ated by Sephadex gel filtration into a ITigher molecular wei lit fraction, rich
in I\exosamines and organic phosphates, and a lower molecular weight fraction,
containing only free amino groups

2. SeveiT peptides \\, ere isolated from the lower molecular weight fraction b
colunTn chromatograpl^, on Amberlite CG-120. The amino acid composition,
:*;H, -terminal and CooH-terminal amino acids of these e tides \\. ere anal ,zed.
Their migrations on paper electrophoresis and the ITTobilities of their dinitrophenylated
derivatives on thin layer cliromatography, were dctermined. Their amino acid
sequences were also analyzed b}, EdnTaiT degradation

3. Thcse analyses showcd that, six of the seveiT peptides \\, CTe tetra I ,cine,
t"igly. tire, digly. ine and 1<"-(L-alanyl-DJ, ,gl"mininyl)-N'-(gly. yl),,*,,-L-Iy^yl-D-
alanine, respectively. The structure of the remaining peptide, \\. hicl\ contained
hexosamines in addition to amino acids, has not yet been determined

4. The results obtained provide additional evidence that S. QwreMs cell walls are
solubilized by Fin"o6ttctei. 111"I L-11 enzyme by cleavage of the linkages of penta I ,-
cine cross-bridges to the D-alanyl terminus of the basal tetrapeptide, L-alanyl-D-
ISOglutaminyl-L-Iysyl-D-alanine, those of glycyl-glycine in the interpeptide bridges,
and the amide links between the polysaccharide and peptide inoieties in the e tido-
glycan.

' A part of this work \\. as presented at the 40th
Annual A, leeting of the Japan XIIcrobiological
S. .I. tv (\'Tar. h 30-31, 1967, at N, g. y"), th.
Altnual \'leeting of the Society Japan Agriculture

Ch"mist"\ (Ma, c11 31-AD, i14, 1967. at Tokyo),
and the 141st Nionthly Meetinti of Members of
the Research Institute for Allcrobial Diseases,
Osaka Uni\, CTSity, (June 27,1967)
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INTRODUCTION

In an corlier payer (KATo at "I. , 1962) of thi^
series, it was reported that a Flat!o6actei'!'"111
sp. produced a powerful Iytic agent which was
active against Striphylococcus a",'eus in the
culture super natant and that Iysis of isolated
cell walls of S. awl. errs strain Newman I was

accompanied by the release of ninhydrin POSi-
tive materials. Analysis by paper chroma-
to graphy demonstrated that the dialyzable por-
tion of the Iysates consisted mainly of two kinds
of peptides, one of which contained alanine,
glutamic acid, lysine and glycine and the other
only glycine. A subsequent study by kinetic
analyses of end groups liberated during diges-
tion of cell walls from S. awl. elfs strain Copen-
hagen showed that NH, -terminal glycine and
alanine were released with CooH-terminal

glycine and alanine by the L-11 enzyme. h
was tentatively concluded that the enzyme
catalyzes the hydrolysis of linkages of inuramyl-
L-alanine, glycyl-glycine and D-alanyl-glycine
in S. awl'errs walls (KATO and STROMiNGER,
1968).

This conclusion was confirmed in the present
study by isolation of peptide fragments derived
from the cell wall peptidoglycan digested with
the L-11 enzyme and by determination of their
chemical structure.

Braun Apparatebau). Further purification \\, as ac-
coinplished by digesting the deposit containing cell
walls from 180 g (dry \\, eight) of disrupted cells \\. ith
9 ing of pronase (Kaken Chemicals, Tokyo) for
48 hours at 37'C. The digestion \\, as repented three
more times.

2. L- 11 errsy, ,Ie

An enzyme preparatioit \\. as isolated from the
culture supernatants of F1n"o6ncterit, in sp. grown in
0.1 per cent casamino acid medium for several days at
30'C, and purified by chromatography on a hydroxyl-
apatite column, as described previously (KATo at a/.,
1962). The enzyme solution used in this study was
a combination of the fractions eluted from the column

with 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8
The cell wall Iytic activity, assayed by determining
the reduction in optical density of a suspension of
S. nilre"s cell wall under standard conditions (KATo
at n!., 1962), wars found to be 10 units per inI

MATERIALS AND A1ETHODS

I. S. mr, 'elfs cell fun//s

A specimeit of cell \\, alls was prepared from S
nilrei, s strain Copeithagen as described in a pre-
vious paper (SUGiNAKA at n!., 1967) \\. ith some minor
modifications. Cells \\, ere growlT with aeration in
nutrient broth supplemented \\Ith 0.1 per cent yeast
extract (Daigo Nutritional Chemicals, Osaka) and
0.5 per cent glucose, harvested after 18 hours culti-
vation tit 37'C, and washed with deionized \\ ater
The washed cells were suspeiTded in an appropriate
amount of I xi NaCl solution and disrupted mechani-
cally in a Braun Mechanical Cell Homogenizer
(Model MsK, B. Braun Apparatebau, Alelsuiigen,
\\rest Germany) with glass beads of 0.11-0.12 mm
diameter (Gl"sperleiT, Kat. I. :,. 54140 (2883), B

3. analytical 111ethods

Determinations of total, NH, -terminal, CooH-
terminal and free amino acids, total hexosamines and
configuration of alanine isomers were carried out as
described by GHUYSEN, TipPER and STROMiNCER
(1966). For the estimation of total and terminal
amino acids, materials were hydrolyzed in 4 N HCl
at 100'C for 8 hours. Hydrazinolysis for the de-
termination of CooH-terminal amino acid was per-
formed by incubating specimens with redistilled
anhydrous hydrazine at 100'C for 6 hours' Total
and inorganic phosphates, reducing sugars and am-
monia were estimated by the methods of LowRY at
n1. (1954), PARi< and JOHNSON (1949) and FAwcETT
and SCOTT (1960), respectively, all on a microscale
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4. Gel filtration and '01/1m, , chromatogrnphy

For gel filtration Sephadex G-50 and G-25 (bead
form, 100-300 A Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) were
used in columns connected in series. Amberlite

CG-120 (Rh. in and Han*, Pannsylvani", P, ., U. S. A. )
of 19-22 A particle size, used for separation of pep-

purchased from Yanagimoto Manu-tides,

facturing Co. (Kyoto). The Amberlite column
(0.9 x 30 cm) was 1<ept \\. arm by circulating \\. ater
at 50'C through an outer jacket fitted with an
ULTRA The"most"t (Type NB-08j17, Mess-
gertite-\\'erlt Lauda, \\, est Germany). The Ho\\, rate
of solvents \\. as adjusted to 40 inI per hour with a

was



micrometer pump of a double-sealed type (Yanagi-
inoto Co. , Kyoto).

5. Thi" Ing, er chro", atogrnp/, I,

I) Amino acids : Dinitrophenylated derivatives
were determined by quantitative thin layer chro-
matography on plates of silica gel (Kieselgel G rinch
Stahl fur die Dannschichtchromatographie, E
Metck AC. , Darmstadt, West Germany) as des-
cribed Iiy GHUYSEN, TipPER and STROMiNGER
(1966). The following solvents were used. Solvent
I : it-but an o1 - I per cent ammonium hydroxide
a : I, upper phase), 2 : chloroform-methyl, ticohol-
glacial acetic acid (85 :14 :I), 3 : benzyl alcohol-
methyl alcohol-chloroform-water-ammonium hy-
d", xide (30,30 ^ 30,6 ^ 2), and 4 : Ie, I-"myI
alcohol -chloroform - methyl alcohol- water - glacial
acetic acid (30 : 30 : 30 : 20 : 3, organic phase).
Ether-soluble DNP-amino acids were developed
with solvent I for 2 hours at room temperature
Then the solvent on the plate was removed by
drying with an air stream and the dried plate was
flirther developed with solvent 2 for 45 minutes at
2'C. The ether-insoluble DNP-amino acids were

developed \\, ith solvent 3 for 2 hours at room tern-
perature

2) Peptides: Solvent I and 4 \\, as used for
development of DNP-derivatives of test peptides, to
determine their homogeneity aind mobility. Dini-
trophenylated derivatives of authentic peptides were
run on the same plate

Co. , Osaka) \\. as used. Specimens were applied
to No. 514 Toyo-filter paper (34.5 cm in length)
and run at a potential gradient of 14 \, o1tjcm in
0.1 M pyridine-acetic acid buffer, pH 5.0, andjor
80 per cent formic acid-acetic acid-water (5 : 15 :
80), pH 1.9, at 2'C for 90 to 250 minutes. As
references lysine, alanine (or glycine) and glutamic
acid were run at pH 5.0 and glycine, diglycine,
triglycine and tetraglycine were run at pH 1.9

7. Ed"Jar, day, .ridntio, I

The amino acid sequences of the isolated peptides
were analyzed by Edman degradation following the
descriptions of KONicsBERc and HILL (1962) and of
TIFFER at o1. (1967), with some modifications :
cyclization of the phenylthiocarbamyl derivative of a
peptide \\, as effected by incubation with 4 N HCl,
instead of anhydrous tnnuoroacetic acid as in the
original methods, for 6 hours at room temperature,
and ethylacetate was used for extraction of the
2-anilin0-5-thiazolinone derivatives of NH, -terminal
amino acids. Before and after each cycle of the
degradation, the NH, -terminal and amino acid
compositions of test peptides were determined as
DNP-deri\, atives by thin layer chromatography

6. Prtper elect, ophoresJ's

An apparatus of the horizontal type (power
supply : Model 111 B A-8-2, Toy0 1<ngnku Stingyo

TABLE I Lz'be rutz'on of NH2-tel'"12na/ and CooH-termt'"a/ drill'"o add dura'"g 13, $2's of S. aureus
cell 2,011s 63, L-11 e"gyme

Incubation time (hrs)

o

3

7

24

48

RESULTS

Free amino acid
A1a

I. Prepd, 'nil'o71 of cell godl/ d, ^, ests by L- 71
errsy?,, e

Isolated cell walls (200 Ing) from S. a"rel, s
strain Copenhagen were incubated with L-11
enzyme (200 units of cell wall Iytic activity)
in a total volume of 80 inI of 00125 M potas-

Increase in 48 hrs

The data are expressed as mole per mole of total glutamic acid

0.11

0.11

0.13

0.12

0.13

013

NH, -terminal amino acids
Glv A1a

002

0.15

O. 60

0.89

I. 03

I. 14

I. 25

0.41

0.47

O. 48

0.50

0.48

0.52

1.10

CooH-terminal amino acids

Gly A1a

0.11

0.10

0.36

O. 51

O. 73

0.82

O. 87

KAT'0,1<. at al. Isolation of S. aureus cell coal! peptides

0.24

O. 54

0.71

0.77

O. 81

0.82

0.77 058
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FIGrRr I Gel filtration of the L-11 enzyme digests of S. n"I. elfs cell \\. alls with Sephadex G-50 and G-25
columns connected in series

I
X

200

sium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, at 37'C. A
small amount of chloroform \\, as added as

a preservative.
After 48 hours incubation, aliquots of 60 141

and 100 F1 of the reaction mixture \\, ere analyzed
for NH, -terminal and CooH-terminal amino
acid residues, respecti\, ely. As shown in Table
I, 1.1 mole of glycine and 0.1 mole of ala-
nine were liberated as I*;H, -terminal amino

acids, per mole of cell \\, all glutamic acid. This
release of NH, -terminal amino acids was ac-

I On hydrazinolysis of the cell wall digests, an
unidentified compound \\. ith an Rf \, alue of its
DNP-derivative similar to that of the Ivsine

derivative, \\, as detected in addition of alanine and
glycine. This compound constituted about 0.2
mole equivalent as lysine per ntole of glutamic
acid

Organic phosphates
X

X

\

300

\

Ef fluent volume (in I)

400

Free amino groups

I

coinpanied by liberation of 0.77 mole of
CooH-terminal glycine and 0.58 mole of
CooH-terminal alanine. '

The Iysate of walls which had been incubated
for 48 hours and showed about 83 per cent
reduction in optical density, \\, as centrifuged
at 16,000 xg for 60 minutes. The super-
natant was separated from insoluble material
(41 ing dry neight). Th. an pyroatant and
washings of the residue were combined and
concentrated to about 2 inI under reduced

pressure in a rotary GvapOrator (AllyamOtO
Riken Ind. Co. , Osaka).

2. Gel filmtt'on of cell real/ 13, sale

The concentrated cell wall Iysate thus ob-
tamed was applied to a Sephadex G-50 column
(1.9 x 96 cm) connected with a Sephadex

4 BIKE\ JouR\A1, Vl. U N, . 10 1968
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2,000

E I. 500
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co
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o
E

E I, 000

A
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B

500
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FIGURE 2 Froctionation of the 10\\. er ntolecul"r weight fractioi\ isolated b}. Sephadex gel intratioit of th.
I, -11 enzyme digests of S. nili'elfs cell \\'alls on an A1Ttbcrlite CG-120 column

Free amino groups, T'otal hexosamines (1) : 0.2 XI pyridine-ticctic acid Ituffer, PI-13.1,-.-.- -X-x-

(11) : A linear gradient of increasing PI1(3.1-5.0) and concentration (0.2-2.0 A1) of pyridine

.^'*

C

D

( u)

G-25 column (2.5 x 96 a^) th"ongh ,, p. Iy-
ethylene capillary tube. The columns \\, CTC
developed \\, ith deionized \\, ater at a fio\\ rate

E

200

of 40 inI per hour and fractions of 10 inI were
collected. Allquots of each fraction \\'ere

analyzed for free amino groups, total hexos-
amines and total and inorganic phosphates.

As shown in Fig. I, two ITexosamine peaks,
both of \\, hiclT contained organic phosphates
and free amino groups, \\, ere Gluted near \;,
(225 inI), and thus. pants **ere f. 1100, ,d by ,
peak of free amino groups. I*;o significant
amount of ITexosamines or organic phosphates
was present in this third peak

Although the higher molecular \\, eight frac-
tions (tubes 20-30 inclusive) \\, ere not in-
vestigated extensively in this studv, they, \\, ere
combined and further fraction ated 01\ an

ECTEOLA-cellulose column b\, the method

G

pH

F

50

600

C
"
.

4.0 co
~^

"^

of GHUYSEx, TippER and STROMixGER (1965).
One PCptide fractioil \\, as eluted witlt \\, ater,
and the other t\\'o ITe\OSamine-ricll fractions

\\'ere eluted \\, It11 a linear gradient of increasing
LiCl (pH 3.1) concentration from O to I A1.
The peptide \\. ith I\o organic phosphates \\. as
thouglit to be peptidoglycan and the other,
containing organic phosphates, to be a telchoic
acid-peptidoglycan complex.

The lower molectilar \\. eight fractions (tubes
37-49 inclusive) from the Sephadex columns
\\'ere pooled, concentrated in a rotary evapora-
tor and applied to an Amberlite CG-120
columns, as described in the following section.

3. Sepalw/1011 of pep/I'des on on '71/6e, '/^Ie CG-
120 coin, ,171

The cation eXchange resin, Amberlite CG-
120, \\, as \\, ashed successively with + N HCl,

o

T
a

800
3.1

I, 330

KATo, K. at a1.1301at, 'on of S. aureus cell foall pept, 'des 5



2 N NaOH, and deionized water. The column
of the washed resin was then equilibrated \\, ith
0.2M pyridine-acetic acid buffer, pH 3.1 (SCH-
ROEDER at at. , 1962) by \\, ashing it \\, ith 200 inI
of the buffer. To this column, a concentrated
solution of the lower molecular weight fractions
was applied, after acidification by additioiT of
formic acid to a final concentration of 2 per
cent. Elution \\, as started with 500 inI of 0.2 M

pyridine-acetic acid buffer, pH 3.1. This was
followed by a linear gradient of increasing pH
and concentration of buffer, as indicated in

Fig. 2 (mixing chamber, 400 in I of the starting
buffer ; reservoir, 400 inI of 2.0 M pyridine-
acetic acid buffer, pH 5.0).

Fractions of 10 inIwere collected and anquots
were analyzed for free amino groups and total
hexosamines. Five DNP-reactive peaks (Frac~
lions A-E) \\, ere eluted \\, ith 0.2 M pyri-
dine-acetic acid buffer, pH 3.1, and two
additional DNP-reactive peaks (Fractions F
and G) were obtained by Glution \\, Ith a linear
gradient of increasing pH and concentration
of buffer. Hexosamines were detected only
in Fraction A.

origin, 6.6 cm), triglycine (7.2 cm) and diglycine
(8.0 cm), respectively.

All fractions except A gave a single spot on
electrophoresis at both pH values. Fraction
A, however, was not shown to be homogeneous.

2) Chemical analyses : Table 2 summarizes
the results of analyses of the NH2-terminal,
CooH-terminal, and total amino acids and
ammonia in the fractions. The neutral frac-

lions, B, C and D, contained glycine only.
The molar ratios of CooH-terminal glycine
to total glycine indicate that Fractions B, C
and D were tetra-, tri- and di-glycine, respec-
tivelv. The lower values than the theoretical

for NH, -terminal glycine in Fractions B and
C might be due to difficulty in determining
NH, -terminal glycine in long glycine peptides,

obtained \\, ithsimilar results \\'eresince

authentic glycine peptides.
Fractions E, F and G were all composed of

alanine, glutamic acid, lysine and glycine.
The molar ratios of alanine, glutamic acid and
I\, sine were essentially the same (approximately
2: I : I) in these fractions, but the glycine
contents differed. Fractions E, F and G
contained (4.00,2.1 and 1.1 moles of glycine
per mole of glutamic acid, respectively. in
all fractions one of the two moles of alanine

was found to be an NH, -terminal residue and

the other to be a CooH-terminal. Glycine
was also an NH, -terminal residue in eaclT of
the fractions. Ammonia determination showed

that Fractions E, F and G contained 0.65,
0.9 and 1.09 moles of ammonia per mole of
glutamic acid. The presence of ammonia in
these fractions seems to be consistent \\, Ith the

fact that the peptides migrated as basic materI-
als o1\ paper electrophoresis.

Fractioi\ A, unlike the other fractions, con-
tained hexosamine in addition to alanine,
glutamic acid, lysine and glycine. End group
analysis showed that this fraction contained
two kinds of CooH-terminal amino acid,
alanine (0.5 mole per mole of glutamic acid)
and glycine (0.7 mole). This finding suggests
that Fraction A \\, as not homogeneous, as re-
vealed also by examination by paper electro-

+. analyses of DAIP-,, errcttbe 11. actions sep"I'd-
led by chi. onintogi. aphy on 47nbei'file CG-120

I) Paper electrophoresis : The electro-
phoretic mobilities of the fractions were ex-
amined at pH 5.0 and 1.9, as described in the
method section.

At pH 5.0, Fractions B, C and D remained
near the origin (R. \lit-1.0), indicating that
these materials \\, ere almost uricharged at this
pH. Fractions E, F and G, on the other
hand, moved toward the cathode to 2.6, 2.9
and 3.2 cm from the origin, respectively.
Thus these peptides were positively charged.
The distances of migration of lysine and alanine
on the same paper were 5.0 and 0.9 cm, re-
spectively, toward the cathode, and that of
glutamic acid was 1.7 cm toward the anode.

At pH 1.9, Fractions B-G all moved to-
ward the cathode. The mobilities of Fractions

B, C and D were almost the same as those of
tetraglycine (distance of migration from the

,

6 BIKE\ JOURNAL V01.11 No. I 1968



TABLE 2 Analyses 101' total, NH2-tel'mano/, CooH-tel'"12nd/ drill'"o odds and aminont'a a'" peptades
Isolated 17.0m the L- 11 e"231me 131sote of S. @141'eus cell real/s

Peptide

Amino acid, hexosamine and ammonia

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

Glu Gly A1a (L-A1a Lys Hex NH3 Gly A1a
per cent)'

1.0 2.0 2.0

4.0

3.0

2.0

1.0 (40)' 1.8
10 2.1 2.0

1.0 1.1 2.1

The data are expressed as ntole of total glutamic acid
I L-alanine I total alanine
' L-alanine I NH, -terminal alanine
a L-alanine I CooH-terminal alanine
' This value may be underestimated (see the result of Edman degradation).
5 Not determined

1.1 0.5

(565)

(50 . co
(538)

phoresis.
3) Determination of the optical configura-

tion of alanine in Fractions F and G:

Assays witlT glutamate-pyruvate transaminase
and D-amino acid oxidase ITave shown that

about half the total alanines and essentially all
the NH, -terminal alanines were the L-isomer,
while the CooH-terminal alanines were almost

exclusively the D-isomer.
+) Analysis by thin layer chromatography:

The neutral peptides, B, C and D were treated
with fluorodinitrobenzene and the DNP-de-

rivatives were spotted on a silica gel plate, with
the DNP-derivatives of authentic spedmens of
glycine peptides. The plate was developed
three times (for 2 hours each) with solvent I.
The DNP-derivatives of peptides B, C and
D, ITad essentially the same mobilities as those
of tetra-, tri- and di-glycine, respectively.

5) Relative amounts of isolated peptides
in the cell wall peptide : The recovery of each
of the isolated peptides, A to G, was calculated
on the basis of analytical data described in the
foregoing paragraphs. These are presented
in Table 2, in terms of the percentage of the

NH, -terminal
amino acids

0.6

07

0.7

0.9

0.65 0.4 0.7

0.90 0.5 0.9

1.09 0.8 1.0

1.0

1.1

1.3

(L-A1a
per cent)*

CooH~terminal
amino acids

Gly A1a (L-A1a
per cent)a

07 0.5

1.0

0.9

1.0

(-),
(100)
(100)

Percentage
of peptide
molety In

the cell
walls

0.7

0.7

0.9

(-),
(0)
(0)

4.5

161

6.2

1.8

5.7

4.6

6.7

cell wall peptide. The peptide B, tetraglycine,
seems to be the main component.

5. Ed?, jail deg, \offat 2'011 of isolated pep/I'des
Three glycine peptides (Fractions B, C

and D) and three basic peptides (Fractions E, F
and G) were subjected to three to four cycles
of degradation. All allquot of the test peptide,
containing about 100 innmoles of free amino
groups was dried and mixed with 40 141 of
N-ethylmorpholine buffer, pH 8.6 (KONiGs-
BERc and HILL, 1962) and with 0.5 111
of phenylisothiocyanate. The mixture was
incubated for 2.5 hours at 37'C, diluted with
40 141 of deionized water, and then extracted
three times with 150 141 of ethylether. The
residual water phase was dried 271 ORCwo over
H2S04, redissolved in 80 141 of 4 N HCl and
kept at room temperature for 6 hours' The
2-aninn0-5-thiazolinone derivative of the NH -

terminal amino acid was removed by repeated
extractioi\ \\, ith 150 11.1 volumes of ethylacetate.
The residual water phase was dried, redissolved
in an appropriate amount of deionized water
and used for determination of NH -terminal

(Total) 45.6

KATo, K. at a1.1301at, 'oar of S. awle"s cell roan pept, 'des 7



TABLE 3 Results of Edmn" degrodatt'on analysz's of pervades Isolated from the L-11 enzyme Iysate
of S. aureus cell coal/s

Peptide

B

Step

o

2

3

4

o

2

3

o

2

o

2

3

4

o

2

3

o

2

3

Amino acid composition
innmoles

Glu LysA1a

C

Gly

251. O

156.4

114.6

51.3

2.6

D

E*

169. O

110.4

58.1

7.8

Glu

F

NH, -terminal amino acid
innmoles

Gly Lys e . NH2. LysA1a

77.6

46.6

4.8

1022

97.7

68.9

46.7

289

27.8

30.4

66.7

60.9

64.8

62.9

o

70.2

77.7

72.5

o

G

* The reason for the low recovery of NHa-terminal amino acids in peptide E is not known at present

32.0

29.0

40.9

27.6

28.5

28.6

23.8

residue and of amino acids.

The results of Edman degradation are sum-
manzed in Table 3. In the glycine peptides
(Fractions B, C and D), all the new NH2-
terminal residues which appeared on repeated
cycles of degradation were glycine. The ap-
pearance of new NH2-terminal glycine in
Fractions B, C and D ceased after the third,
second and first cycles of degradation, respec-
tively. These findings are in good agreement
with those of analyses given in the foregoing
sections, and confirm the conclusioi\ that the
peptides in Fractions B, C and D are tetra-,

61 . O

30.0

26.4

28.9

22.6

23.6

18. O

24.0

33.0

59. O

31.0

27.0

8.0

51.8

52.2

o

77

7.7

8.6

8.6

8.0

23.0

6.9

33.0

32.0

44.0

26.0

7.0

4.0

13.2

30.0

27.0

23.0

26.0

4.0

20.0

26.0

8

22.0
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tri- and di-glycine, respectively.
In peptide F with two moles of glycine per

mole of glutamic acid, after the first cycle of
degradation, the NH2-terminal alanine and
glycine were replaced by glycine and glutamic
acid. In parallel witlT the changes in NH -
terminal residues, one mole each of the con-
stituent alanine and glycine disappeared per
mole of glutamic acid. After the second cycle
of reaction with phenylisothiocyanate, approx-
jinately equal amounts of NH, -terminal
glutamic acid and glycine \\, ere liberated and
s-NH2-lysine appeared. No amino acids were

23.0

16.9

16.4



recovered after the third cvcle of degradation.
After the first cycle of reaction of peptide G
witl\ phenylisothiocyanate, NH2-terminal
alanine and glycine were replaced by NH -
terminal glutamic acid and s-\H, -lysine in
approximately equivalent amounts. Analysis
Indicated that in peptide E too, L-alanine is
the first amino acid in the peptide sequence,
glutamic acid is the second, and the =-amino
group of lysine is substituted by a glycine
peptide. The fact that even after the fourth
cycle of degradation, the glycine residue \\, as
present as a constituent and I*:H, -terminal
amino acid, strongly suggests that the glycine
peptide \\, hich substitutes the s-amino group
of lysine Is pentaglycine. This deduction,
ho\\. ever, seems Inconsistent \\, itIT the results

of analysis for amino acid composition, in-
dicating the presence of only four moles of the
glycine residues per mole of glutamic acid in
peptide E. A plausible explanation for this
discrepan^, would be that the glycine content
was underestimated because all the constituent

amino acids \\, ere estimated on the same quantity
of test specimen in spite of a disproportionatelv
high content of the glycine residues. A small
amount of the material available made it jin-
possible to re-examine its amino acid coin-
position, using different quantities of the
specimen appropriate to estimate the contents
of glycine and other amino acids, respectively.

Fig. 3 shows the probable structures for
peptides F, G and E, proposed on the basis of
analytical data obtained 11T this study.

NH2

L -A1a

D -ISO-Glu-CONH

I L-Lys

,0\'; D-Aj -cootlI ~'

G\\
,6 Peptide E

,,.,'*,.' '

FIGURE 3 Proposed structures of peptides isolated from L-11 cnzvme digests of S. niliei, s cell ', lI

Gly-Gly-Gly-Gly

Peptide B

DISCUSSION

Gly - Gly - Gly

Peptide C

NH 2

L -A1a

D- ISO-Glu -CONH 2

IL -L ys
10\* I "

,G'* D-Aj ,GO
,,,\,/ - a I

As summarized by GHUYSEN, TipPER and STRO-
MINCER (1966) and STROMixcER and GHUY-
SEX (1967), there are several staphylolytic
enzymes, some of which are glycosidase type
while others are amidase andjor peptidase type
Kinetic analyses of NH, -terminal and CooH-
terminal amino acids liberated from S. awl. eus

Gly -Gly

Peptide D

NH 2

L - A1a

D -ISO -Glu-CONH 2

IL -L ys

?*q D -A1 1000

Peptide F

cell walls by F1d"o6actei. I'M, 11 L-11 have in-
dicated that this enzyme belongs to the latter
type and that the linkages attacked are acetyl-
inuramyl-L-alanine, D-alanyl-glycine and
glycyl-glycine. This has been confirmed by
characterization of the products of Itydrolysis
of S. a"yew3 cell \\, alls by L-11 enzyme, as

Peptide G

KAT0,1<. at al. Isolation of S. aureus cell '00/1 pept, 'des 9



GlcNAcGlcNAc

MurNAc

1<=- ^

D -ISO -Glu -CONH 2 L - A1a
I I

- G Iy - G Iy - Gly - G Iy - L - L y s - ISO - - ?

' ' '~TT'1'1T'~Jin_,. _
<1:^ : N-acetylmuramy - -a a

^ : Glycyl-glycine endopeptidase

<^:ZZZ^ : A1anyl-glycine endopeptidase

FIGLRE + Prop OSed points of attack of L-11 enzyme on the peptidoglycan of S. fini'elfs cell \\, alls on the basis of
the structure presented by TipPER, STROMiNGER and Exsiox (1967)

MurNAc : N-acetylmuramic acid

GlcN AC : N-acetylglucosam!ne

presented in this paper.
Of the other staphylolytic peptidases hitherto

reported, the enzyme from lily. Tobdc/elf'Min
acts in essentially the same manner to the
L-11 enzyme (ENSIGN and \\'oLFE, 1966;
TIFFER, STROMiNCER and ENSIGN, 1967;
JARvis and STROMiNCER, 1967), and the SA-
endopeptidase from 8/1'ept0"o1ces a/bus G
also splits the D-alanyl-glycine linkage (PETIT,
I\Iu*oz and GHUYSEN, 1966; GHUYSEN at a/.,
1965a, b, 1966). On the other hand, the
peptidases of 11, SOStaphin (BROWDER at a/.,

amidase

10 BIKE\ JouR\AL V. I. 11 \0. I 1968

1965; TIFFER at at. , 1967) and of ALE from
S. ejb, 'derma'd^\ (SUGiNAKA at "/., 1967, 1968)
hydrolyze glycyl-glycine links in pentaglycine
cross-bridges, but do not attack the D-alanyl-
glycine linkage. All seven peptides and one
sugar-peptide isolated from the ALE digests
of S. darews ITave glycine as NH, -terminal and
CooH-terminal residues, but have no CooH-
alanine, unlike the peptides isolated from the
cell wall digests by the L-11 enzyme

The acetvlmuramvl-L-alanine amidase ac-

tivity of the particular specimen of L-11



enzyme Lised in this study, was rather \\, eak, as
illustrated by liberation of only 0.1 mole of
\H, -terminal alanine per mole of glutamic
acid. It should be mentioned here that in a

prcvious study, approximately 0.4 mole of
\H -terminal L-alanine was liberated during
digestion of S. awl'errs \\, alls \\, it IT another
specimen of L-11 enzyme. According to the
descriptions of GHCYSEN, TipPER and STROM-
INGER (1966) and STROMiNCER and GHUYSEN
(1967), the ITydrolvsis of the acetylmuramyl-
L-alanine linkage is SIo\\' and is not complete
until long after solubilization of cell walls by
the action of other enzymes, such as bridge
splitting enzymes. The possibility, therefore,
can ITot be excluded that inuclT of the acetvl-

inuramyl-L-alanine amidase is lost during
putincatioiT procedures, \\, hen the enzyme
activity of the products at each step \\, as checkcd
only b\, determining the activity producing
cell \\, all Iysis, and also that the acetylmtiramvl-
I, -alaiiine amidase activit\, varies from one

enzyme SPCcimeiT to another.
Recent studies have indicated that the con-

ditions of cultivation of Flatiobdcter!'"," sp.
strongly influences the production of acetyl-
inuramyl-L-alanine amidase. An enzyme
preparatioiT obtained from culture super natants
of F1ftt!obnc/ei'11,111 sp. grown 11\ a Ticlt mediunT
in a tank \\, itIT ample air Ilas been shown to
hydrolyze the same cell wall specimen as that
used in the present study, liberating I\:H, -
terminal alanine (0.78 mole per mole of
glutamic acid) and glycine (1.43 mole), and
CooH-terminal alanine (089 mole) and glycine
(0.78 mole). Thus, it I\as heel\ demonstrated

that the specimen of cell \\, alls LISed in this
study, contains substrate for acetylmuram\I-
L-alanine amidase, and the productioi\ of this
enzyme seems to be greatly influenced by
culture conditions

In ait attempt to separate the entities re-
sponsible for the actions of acetylmuramyl-L-
alanine amidase and D-alanyl-glycine and
glycyl-glycine endopeptidases from the crude
enzyme preparation, one preparation \\. as
obtained \\, hich \\, as only active toward penta-
glycine cross-bridges at botlT D-alanyl-glycine
and glycyl-glycine linkages, but had ITo amidase
activity. A kinetic study, of the Iysis of S.
awl'errs \\. alls by this enzyme specimen, named
L-11 endopeptidase, showed the libcratioi\ of
1.00 mole of NH, -terminal glycine per mole of
glutamic acid, along \\, ith the release of 0.59
and 0.45 mole of CooH-terminal glycine and
arianine, respectively. Details of this studv
will be published elsewhere.

The probable structures of six peptides
isolated from the cell \\, all digest by the L-11
enzyme are shown in Fig. 3. From the
structure of a peptide inoiety of the cell \\, all
peptidoglycan of S. awre"$ strain Copenhagen
proposed by STROMiNCER, GHUYSEN ai, d their
coworl<CTS (for' instance, TipPER, STROMixcER
and ENSIGN, 1967), the points of attacl{ of the
L-11 enzyme on S. awei, s walls should be as

has alsoillustrated lit Fig. 4. An attempt
been made to infer at \\, hat linkages the penta-
glycine cross-bridge Is cleaved by, the L-11
enzyme o1T the basis of the relative proportions
of isolated peptides and sugar-peptide, but no
conclusioiT has \, et been reached.

,
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